GSCA SNOW GAMES — Day Outing!
Drivers and Riders welcomed!
DATE & TIME___________________________________
Rhapsody Farm, 5 Poverty Plains Rd., Warner, NH. Farm Host: Annie Kennedy
GSCA Host: Denise Reed Gagnon; denisereedgagnon@gmail.com 603-470-5747
Ever wanted to see how fast you and your horse can race around hay bales? If your horse can pull a sleigh, plastic
sled, a person on skis, or anything else safely and you'd like to see how well you can maneuver through round hay
bales, come to this event! There'll also be a loop just to enjoy (riding and driving.)
This is a fun event in which you compete only against yourself. Enjoy getting out to meet your friends and new
horse folks while having a fun filled day!

NOTE: pre-registration is suggested just in case the event is changed. Contact Denise Reed Gagnon.
Updates posted to GSCA Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GSCAdriving
Directions:
From the north: Driving on I-89 highway take exit 9 Warner exit. End of ramp/stop sign turn left onto route 103
Main street. Drive for 2 miles thru center of town then turn left onto Schoodac Road. Drive 1.1 miles then turn
right onto Poverty Plains/Plains Road - your destination is the first driveway on the left #5 Rhapsody Farm.
From the south: take I-89 highway north get off at exit 8. End of ramp/stop sign turn right into Schoodac Road.
Drive 1.1 miles then turn right onto Poverty Plains/Plains Road - your destination will be the first driveway on the
left #5. Rhapsody Farm.
GSCA Outings are free to current GSCA Members. NOTE:

Anyone handling, driving or riding a horse must
be or become a GSCA member, as required by GSCA’s Liability insurance carrier.
Don’t forget to pay your current dues on the website via
PayPal https://www.granitestatecarriage.org or send a check to GSCA at: Neil Harvey, Treasurer,
145 North Rd, Deerfield, NH 03037 robnharvey3@aol.com (603) 731-2761
Required paperwork found at https://www.granitestatecarriage.org/index.php/news-

resources/library#GSCAForms .

